
F.No. 0t 022018'PAP
Departeent of Posts

lDstablishment Division/P.A.P. Section]
DaI BhawaD, saDsad Mtug, Ncw Delhi- 110001

Dated: 17.09.2019
To

All Heads of Circles.

Sub: .rudgment on fixation of pay on rc-employment of ex-scrvicemen by Hon,blc CAT
Bangalore Bcnch.

I am dirccted to forward a copy ofjudgment dated 08.08.2019 in OA 170/1212018
filed by Shri K Keshava Bhat Vs SSp puttur Dn & Ors in Hon,ble CAT Bengaluru. The
subiect matter of the case is fixation of pay on re-employment of ex-seryioemen in light
of DoPT OMs :l/19/2009-Estt (pay-II) dated 05.04.20t0 and I 101965,/2015.Estt (pay_II)
dated 28.01i.2015.

2.(d Case Detaile: The applicant, an ex-serviceman was appointed as postal assistant
in initial pay Rs 9910 + GP 2400 in 0I.04.201 t. 'lhen he represented for pay tixation,
counting servica' in Army following annual incrcmcnts and to permit ftrr exercrsrng
optioD. SSI, Puttur (l)K) Division rejected the representation and hence thc O.{.(b) Reliefs Sought: ( To set aside the orders of SSp puttur(Dl0. (ii) Clon$ider his
applicatioo for pay lixation on re.employment post following one incrcment each ycrir of
Military Servicc and providing for option, with arrears and conscquential benefit, (iii)
(]rnnt relief or rclicf as deemed fit and proper, with costs whilc applving wrong rules, in
the interest ofjustice and equality.
(c) Hon'ble Tribunals Judgoent: OA was dismrssed, on lack of medts, as rhe
Hon'ble tribunal observed that the contcntion that the app[cant wants his pay to bc
lued as per para 16 of the COS (Fixation of pay of Re-employed pensioners) 1986 dated
3f.0t.f986 but would like his entiie pension and other rctirement bcnelits to bo
untouchcd cannot trc acecpted.

;J. Itis Iui.ther dire(ed todefcnd all cnscs undcr vour julisdiction ol.such nHlur(,on
t bis gnrtrnd.

\\
@4 t)(D. K. Tripathi)

Assistant Director General (Estt.)

Phone - 0l l-2t096191
cmail- adgetstt2@indiapost. gov.in

Encl: as atrove

Copy to: l. DI)G (P), I)ak Bhawan, New Delhi (for information).
2. CM. CEPl'Mysuru. for uploading on lndiapost r,rcbsirc:t. Office copy.


